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Heavy Volume of Selling for

Various Accounts.

WAS RATHER UNEXPECTED

Dealings Were in Very Large Lots at

Start.

CONSOLIDATED GAS WAS WEAK

London's Range of Prices Tended Up¬
ward.Bank Statement.Hopes

Fully Realized.

01>eHal DiHpateh to The Star.

NEW YORK. January 13..A rather un¬

expectedly heavy volume of selling for va¬

rious accounts appeared in the stock mar¬

ket tills morning from the very start. The
.Ift lings were in very large lots around
tl;e .ij.-nlng, and the way In which pressure

s applied In many leading quarters look¬
ed us though des>perate efforts were mak¬
ing to break prices.
The market stood up to the attack in

a way that Intended to encourago the
bullish contingent, and once more, and

for the last day of a week which had
furnished many such evidences of under¬
lying strength, a fact more remarkable
than the heavy selling was the way In
which sales were absorbed.
About the only really weak stock was

Consolidated Gas, which showed little re¬

sistance to pressure, and Its weakness was

to ah extent an unfavorable Influence on the
rest of the list.

Pressure on Consolidated Gas.
Of course, the only point cited In connec¬

tion with the pressure on Consolidated Gas
was the tenor of the dispatches from Aa-
hany to the effect that the prospects for
the enactment, of an NO-cent gas bill at this
»"ssk>n of the legislature were very bright.
There would be no particular point In se¬

lecting issues for comment because of their
firmness or activity In this morning's deal¬
ings. There was again no news of particu¬
lar or general importance bearing on the
securities market, and the most noteworthy
facts of the day were more or leas technical
matters suggested toy the transactions and
course yt prioes themselves. London sent
over a range of prices for Amerloan stocks
tending upward on the whole, and followed
tip the dealings over there toy limited pur-
chases here. No particular amount of lu-
fluem-e on the market was caused by antici¬
pations as to the nature of the bank state¬
ment The preliminary forecasts of this
exhlbi« were in general agreement that it
would be a very brilliant showing.

The Bank Statement.
Hopes with regard to fhe bank statement

¦were fully realized. An Increase of £12,-
237.ti5<> In reserves was shown, which was
all accounted for by the ga.Ii. in cash of
$15,003,500. Ix»ns increased $383,300 only,
and deposits increased $i;:,4tk3,}<X>. The
.statement made a rather poor balance in
respect to the changes in cash and loans
and deposits.
The gain in cash was $3,O<JO.u00 In excess

of the amount shown by the known move¬
ments of money, but It is presumed that
the statement today corrected some of the
defects of last week's exhibit, which failed
to reflect fully the Improving position of
the banks at that time.
The increase in loans reported today was

far below the expectations, considering the
way in which the stock market has ad¬
vanced in price, and also on the view of the
stories current as to the shifting of a con¬
siderable amount of speculative account
from Umdon to this side.

Great Deal of Liquidation.
However, there has unquestionably been

* gre.it deal of liquidation in the stock
nwrke <if the week, and the Insignificant
change in the loan item may awe some¬
thing to that fact.

i he banks now hold in excess of the law¬
ful requirements $12,808,650. which is just
about .VI per cent of the surplus reserves
reported in the corresponding week last
year and two years ago.
immediately before the appearance of t he

ba.ik statement the market advanced all
rri,J.YbUt °n the Publication of the state-
m^nt>>nt there was a heavy realizing move-
irent which speedily carried r>riee« ispeedily carried prices bock totiie ...wer levels of the first hour.

New York Stock Market.
Furnished by W. B. Hibbs & Co.. bankersand brokers. 1410 F street, members i\ew

^" i ^l17'nange',Wfl-,illn,clon atock ex-
t ianne and Chicago board of trade.

Amalgamated Copper lis l'lSvi 114% U4%Am. Car & Foundry.. 43% 43% 43% 43i2Am < hi & Foun.. pfd 100% lol loou 100%American Locomotive 77 77% 70% 7(1%Am. Locomotive, pfd li»% ni>% iU>u nt>%Ani-iican Smelting... 1«| 166% l«4% 1,15Am. r Smelting, pfd. 128% 12K% 127% 127%American Sugar 150% 151 i,y) 1^04
Amerloan Tob., pfd.. 100% 106% 105% 1WG%Atch., Top. & S. Fe.. iHl'i 1H»% yoZjAtoli... T. & S. F., pfd 1<M% 1041,4 1«>4 lotAtlantic «'oast Line.. lrtl% ]&( l«i if,2%Baltimore & Ohio.... 115Vi ll^s*. 11 -i*v_ ii^iz
Brooklyn Rapid Tran 89 9^4Canadian Pacific 175% 178 175% 175%Che ipeake & Ohio... 57% 57% 07% 57Corn Products ltWi 18% 17% 17%Corn Products, pfd.. 66% 57 58% 07C hit.ago Great West.. 22*4 22^4 '>174 °itl

c!;!;;.,^,Tfr.Stpfda.U! n"4 T4
CoiS: Southern^?.'! V& £$ £* S*£"ls *«e.l Gas 174% 174% 1W 171Delaware & Hudson.. 227 227 227 227
Vru' i'?Mn 5°% 49% %0y4!';. ,>r,t.P/1d «1Ti 81% 81%

" Pfd 7434 75 74\r. 7r.

t, neral Rlectrlc 170 itol; ,7,,* ,7o
Illinois tYntral iso ISOVi 17'J I7iiGreene Copper 3o% 30% .% MAKansas City South... 33% 33% 33 33Kan City South., pfd «5% 65% «3% (U
Louisville Nash 1 ,>41-, 154% 153% i^-jiv
Manhattan Elevated. 101 i«l 100% 100-4Metropolitan Sees. Co 73% 74% 73 74*Metropolitan St. Rwy 124 126% 124 125%Mexican Central 25% 25% 25% 25%Mo .Kan. & Tex..com 39% 39% «9% 39%Mo.. Kan & Tex., pfd 7114 71% 71% 7l2

1
* ®C ,03* 104% 108% 1(H%Nation il Lead 85% 85% 85% 85%

C' V".. & 53% 54 53U r. 1

Norfolk Ac Western.. 88% 88% 88 HHV»Pacific Mall Steam.. 50 50 40% 49%Pennsylvania R. R... 145HNorthern Pacific 210% 211 208% 208%Peoples Gas of Chi.. 101% 101% 100
Preyed Steel Car ... 57^ 57 "f*
Reading 144% 144% 143% 144Rwy. Steel Springs. . ill «i ttrt oaw

Republic Steel & Iron 38 38 37 ?ttI
Rep. Ste»l & Iron, pfd 10!) 109 i07 u,7if
Ro. k Island, com 24% 24% 24 242
Ro. k Island, pfd C2% 62% 62% fiatf
St. Ij. & S. F., 2d pfd 48% 4.S* 48*. 48%
Slo's-Shefiield Steel.. 9",% 05% 03 ns
St. Louis S. \V.. pfd.. 50 00 50 SMi
Southern Pacific ffl)% «o% 68% 08%
Southern Pacific, pfd 118% 118% ngii ljau
Southern Railway ... 38% 3S% 38% 38%Southern Rwy.. pfd.. 101% 101% 101% 101%
Tenn. Coal & Iron ... US) mi lj» i«io
Texas Pacific 35% 35% 85% 35%Lmon Pacific 158 158% 157% 157%Central leather 40 40 48% 48%
iV 1"''^1 father, pfd.. 105% 105% 105% 106%
V I fl,"b!>er 54%
v,'- S. Steel 44% 44% 44^4 jju

k8.8tee^pfd 108 108^ 108 *<>*£
1 hem- Com 54% 53% 84

32% 22% 22 22
waoash, pfd 42% 43 42Vi 42V4
Western Union aa% 93% 93% 93%.Wisconsin Central.... 81% 81% 81% 81%

, ,
BONDS.

Lnited States M«el »s 97% 8T% 9T% #T%

THE COTTON MARKETS.

NEW YORK, January 13..The cotton
market opened very steady at an advance
or 2a8 points and soon Increased the gs'n
to a matter of 7a9 points on the active
months on a renewal of the buying of
March and May for Wall street account
note<t during yesterday's session. Cables
were barely as high as expected, and
brokers with Important Liverpool connec¬
tions were heavy sellers at the advance,
with the result that the market during
the middle of the morning acted nervous
and unsettled, with fluctatlons very Irregu¬
lar around the opening figures.
Futures opened steady. January, 11.25:

February, 11.31 bid; March, 11.45; May,
11.56; July, 11.63; August. 11.42; September,
offered 10.90; October, 10.72.
Estimated receipts of cotton at the ports

today, 23,000 bales, against 14,282 last week
and 21,91*2 last year. For the week 130,000
bales, against 161.874 last week and 125,917
last year. Today's receipts at New Orleans,
4.941 bales, against 8,262 last year, and at
Houston 8,327 bales, against 4,507 last year.
Cotton futures closed steady. Closing

bids; January, 11.32; Februarv, 11.37; March,
11.51; April, 11.55; May. 11.00; June. 11.61;
July. 11.65;' August, 11.45; September, 10.87;
October, 10.74.
Spot clcrsed quiet, 15 points higher; mid¬

dling uplands, 11.95; middling gulf, 12.20;
sales, none.

Today's Cotton Summary.
Quotation* furnished by Atwood VIolett & Co.,

members New York ami New Orleans Cotton Ex¬
changes. Washington office. No. 713 14th sf. n.w.

NEW YORK COTTON EXCHANGE.
Net

Open. High. Dow. Close, chga.January 11.25 11.32 11.20 11.32 +5
March 11.45 11.55 11.45 11.51 +9
May 11.55 11.65 11.54 11.61 +11
July 11.63 11.69 11.57 11.66 +0

NEW ORLEANS COTTON EXCHANGE.
Net

Open. nigh. Low. Ckiee. chgs..Tamtary 11.43 11.50 11.43 11.48 +11
March 11.69 11.76 11.67 11.72-3 +11
May 11.78 11.88 11.74 11.82-3+11
July 11.86 11.116 11.85 11.00 1 +12
New York spots 13 ap. 11.95.

Liverpool Prices.
LIVERPOOL, January 13..Cotton. Spot

In fair demand; prices- one point lower;
American middling fair. 6.60; good mid¬
dling, 6.26; middling, 6.08; low middling,
5.92; good ordinary, 5.74; ordinary, 5.58.
The sales of the day were 8,000 bales, of
which 500 were for speculation and export,
and Included 6,500 American. Receipts,
20.000 bales. Including 19,600 American. Fu¬
tures opened steady and closed quiet; Amer¬
ican middling g.o.c., January, 5.95; January
and February, 5.95; February and March,
5.97; March and April, fld.; April and May,
0.03; May and June, 6.05; June and July,
«.oi; July and August, 6.0g; August "and
September, 6d.: September and October,
5.76; October and November, 5.69; Novem¬
ber and December, 5.66.

THE GRAIN MARKETS.
CHICAGO, January 13..Excessive rains

In Argentina and a lack of moisture In India
advanced May wheat to 88% here today.
May corn opened steady at 45%.
On proflt-taking by local longs May oats

sold off to 31%.
May provisions opened steady, pork at

14.07%, lard at 7.62%, ribs at 7.60.
There was a good demand throughout the

day. The wheat market continued firm.
The close was firm, with May up %a% at
S8%a88%.
The demand for corn became more active

as the session advanced. The high point
for May was reached at 45%a45%. The close
was firm, with May up %a% at the best
price of the day.
Close: Wheat.May. 88%a8S%; July, 85a

86%.
Corn.May, 45%a45%; July, 45%.
Oats.May, 32a32%; July, 30%.

Qrain and Provision Summary.
CHICAGO, January 13..Grain:

Open. Hlfb. Low. Close.
Wheat.'May 88% 88% 88V 88*-%July 83 85%(4 84% 85%Corn-May 45% 43% 46% 46%-%July 45% 45% 4BH 45%Oais.May.......i 32

* 32<I 32
* 32$July 3tH4 30%-% 30*i 30%

CHICAGO, January 13..Provisions:
Open. High. Ix)w. CIo«e.

Pork.May 14.10 14.12 14.10 14.12
Lard-May 7.62 7.67 7.62 7.67
Elba.May 7 60 7 95 7.60 7.62

Liverpool Prices.
LIVERPOOL. January 13.Wheat-Spot,

steady; No. 2 red western winter. 6b. 7d.;
futures quiet; March 7s.; May, 6s. 10%d.
Corn.Spot, American mixed new, quiet, 4s.
4%d.; American mixed old, steady, 4a. 8%d.;futures quiet; January, 4s. 2%d.; March, 4s.
3d.; May, 4s. 3%d.

THE BALTIMORE MARKET.

Special Dispatch to The Star.
BALTIMORE. Mil.. January 13..WHEAT.Firm;spot contract. S6%at>7; spot No. 2 red western, 88^a88<4; January, 86%aS7: February. 87u>a87%;March, 88H; May, steamer No. 2 reo.K>%a81; receipts, 31,040 bushel*; southern on grade,81Wa86^1.
CX>RN.Steady; spot, 49%a50; January, 49%a50;February, 49%a30; March, flOeGOVfe: May. 50%;bteainer mixed, 4S%a48?s: receipt*. 314,340 bushels;

exports, 25.714 bushels; southern white corn, 42^4aSOL; southern yellow corn, 42'4a50Vi.
OATS.Steady; No. 2 white, 38a38%; No. 8white. 37a37Vj; No. 2 mixed. 36%a37; receipts,17,935 bushels; exports, 13,000 bUMhels.
RYE.Steady; No. 2 western, 72a7R. export; 76a77. domestic; receipts, 21,217 bushels.
HAY'.Steady, unchanged.
GRAIN FREIGHTS.Steady, unchanged.

Government Securities.
lid

02V* 108U
104

Bid. Asked.
2 per centa, registered, 1930. 102% 1081(2 per centa, coupons, 1W30 102%
a per centa, registered, 1908-18 ... 102V4( per cents, coupons, 1908-18 103
3 per cents, coupon*, small. 1908-18. 102'44 per centa, registered, 1907 103 103%4 per centa, conpona, 1907 103 104
4 per centa, reglatered, 1923 130% 131V44 per cents, coupons, 1925. 130% 131%District of Columbia 3.65s. 1U24 118
4 per centa. Philippine. 1014-34 1091* 110%

London Closing Stocks.
LONDON, January 13. 1 p.m..

Consols for money 89%Consols for account 89%Anaconda 18%Atchison 99%
Atchison ptd 106%Baltimore & Ohio 119%Canadian Pacific 181W
Chesapeake & Ohio 69%Chicago Great Western 22%Chicago, Milwaukee A St. Paul 18914De Beers 18^Denver & Rio Grande 47%Denver & Rio GraDde pfd 93
Erie 61%Erie 1st pfd 84
Erie 2d pfd 76%Illinois Central 182%Louisville & Nashville 168%Missouri. Kansas * Texas 40%New York Central 168%
Norfolk & Western 60%Norfolk & Western pfd 96
Ontario A Western 56%Pennsylvania. 74%Rand Mines
Reading. 78%Heading l.,t pfd 48%lU-sdlns Ai pfd.. IP%Southern Railway 89%Southern Railway pfd 106%Southern Pacific 71%Union Pacific 102%Union Pacific pfd 101
United States Steel. 46
United State* 8tsel pfd 110%Wabash 23
Wabash pfd 44
Bax silver, firm. 30',d. per ounce.
Money, 2*2% per cent
The rste of dlscouut in t '< ,> market for shortbills Is 3% per cent.
The rats of discount In i.i open market for three-

months bills I* 3 9-16*2% p:>r cent.

Heavy Penalty for Assault.
For stabbing; Lucy Saunders, colored. In

the breast with a butcher knife, Robert
Norton, colored, was sentenced by Judge
Kimball In the Police Court today to one
year less a day In the District Jail. The
trouble which resulted In the court trial oc¬
curred on January 2 at the girl's home at
14 O'Brien's court northwest. Nort«n went
around to see Che girl and he found another
fellow there. He went out Into the kitchen
and asked to see her In the parlor. She
didn't show great enthusiasm In seeinghim and he picked up a knife from tha
kitchen table. That knife was taken awayfrom him, but he procured another and cut
the woman on the shoulders, breast and
side. Norton wss arrests* yesterday byPoliceman llxloner of the third precinct

LOCAL FINANCIAL NEWS.

The narrowness of the market, to uss an

expression which Is employed to describe a
condition when there Is not much doing, was
pretty well Illustrated by the course of
thine* at today's meeting of the stock ex¬
change.
There were some gas 4 per cent bonds for

sale. The interest period on these securi¬
ties closed January 1, So that the Interest
due is only for the first few days of the
present month The selling was from 108.
which was the bid price of yesterday, down
to 102%.
As the Issue of these bonds is a small one

the present price is considered a rather low
one for 4 per cent bonds issued by such a
company, but the demand was so light that
they were offered freely at lower figures and
the buyers were few. The trading was not
at all general, and while the volume of the
sa!«>8 ran up into large figures, the actual
transfers will probably not amount to as
much.
The 6 per cent certificates pursued an

opposite course, and while there was not
much done in them, the figures were higher
than was the case yesterday. The same
might be said of the stock of the gas
company, which sold on a higher* level than
has been recorded for some days past. The
amount of the dealing was slight, still one
quotation lot sold as high as 60%.
Capital Traction stock sold higher, but

there was not much for sale. There seemed
to be a good deal of the preferred stock of
the Washington Railway and Ele«ric Com¬
pany for sale, and under the Influence cf
persistent offering prices ran down an en¬
tire point as compared with the record of
yesterday. The trading started on thein
lewl yesterday, namely 91%, and there was
some buying at that level, but It was found
that there was cheaper stock, and when
that was taken still more to be had for
less, and so the stock went off 90% bid at
the close.

In the case of the common stock the con¬
dition was similar to that with the pre¬
ferred, except It was buying Instead of
selling. The demand for the stock Just as
was the selling of the preferred was con¬
fined In Its extent, but it served to keep
the prices about on the same level as was
gained yesterday.
Better figures were bid for the bonds of

the telephone company, a« 104% was bid and
the asking price was a half point in ad¬
vance. A high recent record In the case of
the stock was made when a quotation lot of
twenty-five shares went for 63. The course
of tills stock continues to be upward with¬
out making much of a figure in the record
o»f transactions.

A couple of trades were made In the Mit¬
chell mining stock at 11% and to 1114, which,
compared with the bid prices of yesterday
for the stock, -which was 10%, shows an
advance of nearly a point.

Today's Government Receipts.
National bank notes received today for

redemption, $1.S86,285. Government receipts:
From internal revenue, $936,806; customs,
$670,71*5; miscellaneous, $55,(774. Expendi¬
tures, $2,030,000.

Washington Stock Exchange.
Sale*..Regular call. 12 o'clock noon.'Washington

Hwv. mill Elec. 4a, $1,000 at 88%, $1,000 at 88%,
*500 at 88%.
Washington Oa» cert, $160 at 118.
Washington Gas 4a, $200 at 108. $200 at 108%.

SI.000 at 103, $1,000 at 103, $1,000 at 102%. $1,000
at 102%. $1,000 at 102%. $1,000 at 103%. $1,000
at 102%, $1,000 at 102%. $1,000 at 102%, $1,000
at 102%, St,000 at 1U2%. $1,000 at 102%7 S10.000
at 100%. $10,000 at 102%. $10,000 at 102%.
Capital Traction, 20 at 148%. 3 at 148%. 20 at

140, 20 at 149
Washington Rwy. and Elec. pfd., 60 at 91%, 50

at 91%. CO at 91%, 50 at 01, 50 at 90%, 50 at
90%. 50 at 00%. 3 at 91. 5 at 01.
Washington Rwy. and Elec. com., 10 at 43%, 100

at 43%, 50 at 43% (buyer 60). 100 at 43%.
National Safe Deposit and Trust, 10 at 190, 10

at 189%. 10 at 180%, 10 at 189%.
American Security and Trust, 8 at *1290%.
American Security and Trust Rights, 5 at 2%,

7 at 2%. 8 at 2%.
Washington Sayings Bank, 10 at 106%, 5 at

106%.
National City Bank, 10 at 138, 30 at 137%, 10

at 187%, 10 at 137%, 10 at 137%.
Metropolitan Insurance, 25 at 86%.
Potomac Insurance, 25 at 30. 25 at 29%.
Chesapeake and Potomac Telephone, 25 at 63.
Washington Gas, 25 at 00%, 25 at 60%. 25 at

6<!&>rgenthaler Linotype, 10 at 191%, 5 at 191V4,
10 et 191%. 10 at 191%, 10 at 191%, 10 at 101%.
Lanston Monotype. 100 at 14% (buyer 60). 100

at 14%.
American Graphophone com., 75 at 5.
Greene Copper, 100 at 30% (buyer 60).
Mitchell Mining. 100 at il%, 100 at :.1%.
After call.Washington Market, 100 at 18%.
Washington Gaa, 25 at 60%.
Washington Rwy. and Elec. com., 200 at 43%.
Washington Rwy. and Elec. 4s, $4,000 at 88%,

$1,000 at 88%, $1,000 at 88%.
RAILROAD BONDS.

Bid. Asked.
Capital Traction 4s 106 .....

Metropolitan 5s . 117% 118
Metropolitan 5s cert, indebt.. A.... 101
Metropolitan cert. Indebt., B 101%Columbia 6a 116% .....

Columbia 5s 105% 107
City and Suburban 5s 103 .....

Anacostla and Potomac 5s 104
Washington Rwy, and Elec. 4s 88% 88%

MISCELLANEOUS BONDS.
Washington Gaa 4s 102% 102%
Washington Gas cert 118% 119
U. 8. Elec. Lt. deb. Imp. Cs 101% 102
U. S. Elec. Lt. cert. lnd. 6s 101%
Chesspeake and Potomac Tel. B104% 106
Washington Market 6s 106
Potomac Elec. Lt. 5s 103%Nor. and Wash. Steamboat 5s 100 110%
Bristol Gaa and Elec. 5s 92

SAFE DEPOSIT AND TROST STOCKS.
National Safe Deposit and Trust... 189% 189%
Washington loan and Trust 220 222%
American Security and Trust *t288 296
Union Trust *150163
Washington Savings Bank 110
Home Savings Bank 280
Union Savings Bank 276800
American Security and Trust Rlghta 2% 2%

RAILROAD STOCKS.
Capital Traction 148^Washington Rwy. and Elec. pfd...
Washington Rwy. and Elec. com...
Bristol Gaa and Elec 60

NATIONAL BANK STOCKS.
Bank of Washington 515 624
Metropolltan-Oltlsena' 340860
Central... 387 .....

Farmers and Mechanics 330 345
Second 182% 186
Commercial 186
Columbia 266
Capital 186200
American 178% 185
Traders' 190
Lincoln 149 166

Bio* 040 000
National City Bank 130%

INSURANCE STOCKS.
Firemen's 25 80
Franklin 50 60
Metropolitan 8696Corcoran 73
Potomac 29% 31
Arliugton 20 gjGerman American 240
National Union 7% g
Columbia 10% 11Bios 8 9People's 8 .....Commercial 6
Colonial... 100 ]]|

TITLE INSURANCE STOCKS.
Real Estato Title 85 goColumbia Title S% 4uWashington Title 4^4 .

TELEPHONE AND GRAPHOPHONE STOCKSChesapeake and Potomac 8066American Graphophone com G
American Graphophone pfd 8%

GAS STOCKS.
Washington Gas 60% 60%Georgetown Gas 66 73

TYPE MACHINE STOCKS.
Mergenthaler Linotype 19114 J91i/Laoston Monotype 1414gMISCELLANEOUS STOCKS.
Greene Coo. Copper 29% 3014Washington Market 18
Nor. snd Waah. Steamboat 276 jjo' '

Realty Appraisal Agency 21
Mitchell Mining «ll% .. ..Iix-«U*. ?P.x-rlgbts.

148% 149%80% 90%
43% 43%

V4I

Sft

Bank Statement.
Reserves, loc $12,237,000Reserves, less U. S., lnc 12,251.000Loans, lnc 888,800Specie, lnc 10.993.800Legal tender, lnc 4,610,000Deposits, lnc 13,468,400Circulation, lnc 77,900

FOREIGN BANK BUSINESS.
LONDON, January 13..The amount of

bullion taken Into the Bank of England on
balance today was £27.000.

PARIS, January 13.'Three per cent
rentes, HI) francs for the account. Exchange
on London, Uo francs 13 centimes for
checks.

BERLIN, January 13..Exchange on Lon¬
don. 20 marks 44% pfennigs for checks.
Discount rates.Short bills, 4% per cent;three months' bills, 4 psr cent.

Cleveland Brokers Assigned.
CLEVELAND, Ohio, January 13..Par¬

sons, Snyder & Co.. stock and grain brokers,with offices in the Hollenden Hotel, made
an assignment this morning to J. A. Smith,
an attorney.
Parsons, Snyder ft Co.. are members of

the Cleveland stock exchange and of the
consolidated exchange In New York. It Is
stated that they did much business for
Leland W. Prior, who committed suicide
last Tuesday afternoon.

BULLS AND BEARS
Special Dispatch to Tb» 8t«r.
NEW YORK. January 13,-Some good

}ud|«a of the disposition th*t la made of
the Investment funds figure that as a result
of the insurance upheaval la* year a good
deal of money is going dlreotly Into se¬
curities that would otherwise have gone to
pay insurance premium#.

Farseeing bankers and dealers prepared
some months ago for a big market in spec¬
ulative bond issues wben they found that
tight money was not causing any dirtodg-
n*nt of gitt-edged stuff and that, on the
contrary there was an unsatisfiable inquiry
for good bond*

*
* *

Friends of American Locomotive pre¬
ferred say that they faU to understand
why the stock does not seil as high as
Smelters or Sugar preferred. If the com¬
mon stock, before it pays a dividend, la
worth its present price, it does seesn un>-
reasonable for the preferred to stay at so
low a level relatively. It is curious to note
that if the parity which now obtains be¬
tween United States Steel preferred and
Steel common were established between I»-
comotive preferred and common, the pre¬
ferred would be selling at 140, which is Just
about the figure demanded for It by its
friends on its investment merits.
In good years the company makes fabu¬

lous earnings, and in lean years it earns
a satisfactory margin above the preferred
dividend requirements. Smelters preferred,
of which there is $50,000,000, sells around
30. It is backed up by earnings on the
common stock of about 14 per cent. Ameri¬
can Sugar preferred sells around 140, ana
Mr. Havemeyer says that it required very
good management to pay the 7 per cent
dividend on the common. It is said that
the locomotive company is earning at the
rate of 25 per cent at least on Its common
stock in the current fiscal year. Its pre-
fered Is preferred as to asset as well as to
dividends, and stocks with such privileges
are not being issued nowadays.

*
* *

It gives Delaware and Hudson stockhold¬
ers a comfortable feeling to learn that the
company has converted some real estate
Into $2,000,000 cash.

*

A southern iron manufacturer Bays that
If the steel corporation is capitalized on a

basis of *1 a ton for its ore holdings, Ten¬
nessee Coal stock on the same basis is
worth $2,000 a share, with a proportionate
valuation for Sloss-Sheffield and other
southern iron stocks.

*
* *

What the importance of a merger of the
leading southern iron and steel companies
would be may be guessed from the fig¬
ures of Iron ore production. In the last
eight years the Alabama district has
doubled its output.

*
* *

Rogers, Brown & Co. in their weekly re¬

port say of the increasing activity in pig
iron: "The pig iron market is distinctly
better than it was a week ago. Buyeri
have begun to realize the fact, which
makers have ail along known, that at least
present prices will prevail throughout this
year. Following last year's precedent, con¬
sumers thought there would be a drop In
prices after the first of the year, but thl«
has not materialized, ajid during the past
week inquiries and sales have been more
numerous than for some time past. Large
sales of steel-making irons continue, and
a considerable quantity of foundry iron
has been sold for delivery well into the last
half of the year. It is only a question of
time, and apparently that time is near,
when the expected and necessary buying
movement will start in. Whether or not
this movement will advance prices remains
to be seen, but It is the- hope of conserva¬
tive sellers and buyers that values will re¬
main at about the present level."

*
* *

The Central Foundries Company has ap¬
plied to the New York stock exchange to
list $6,050,000 of its preferred stock and the
same amount of common; also $3,863,000 of
the sinking fund 6 per cent debentures
bonds of 1019.

*
* *

From St. Petersburg comes the announce¬
ment that the Russian budget shows tha;t
although the stock of gold in the state bank
and abroad at the opening and close of the
war Increased from $531,000,000 to $612,000,-
000, the gold circulation in the country at
the same period decreased $45,000,000, while
the paper increased $234,000,000. The state¬
ment explains that all the payments in
Manchuria were in paper, the entire pro¬ceeds of the foreign loan being employedto pay foreign war obligations and the in¬
terest on the public debt. Exclusive of the
loans being negotiated to balance the bud¬
get of 1906, the war resulted in an increase
of the Interest charges to $211,500,000. No
details are given of the lump sum of $202,-600.000 allotted for the liquidation of the
war expenses.

*
* *

Carpenter, Baggot & Co. in their weekly
review says
"Extreme stress In the money situation

Is relieved, but with no great ease in rates
and only comparative cheapness. Rumor*
of gold exports have acted as a moderate
check to speculation, but the volume of
business is large and commission houses
have as much as they can conveniently
Handle. While "the public" Is not in the
market to the same extent as is usual In
big bull markets, there Is no doubt that theoutside Interest Is greater than it has beensince the decline of two years ago, and isIncreasing. The Immediate outlook for
money Is not definitely determinal. anduntil this Is settled a trading market withunusual opportunities will most likely pre¬vail.
"Distribution of moderate extent hasbeen accomplished at fair profits, by in¬

terests that have supported the marketand accumulated large lines of stocks dur¬ing the periods of depression and highmoney previous to the new year."
*

* *
The Weekly Financial Review of J. S.

Bache & Co. says:
"There can be little doubt of the stability

of the market which withstood the de¬
pressing Influence of llquidatltSi such astook place early this week. Many of the
traders felt that the market temporarily
had been overbought.
"Merger plans also played a considerable

influence on the steel companies' shares
during the week. Tennessee Coal and Iron
stock moved up sharply on small transac¬
tions, and Its advance was followed by ad¬
vances in Sloss-Sheffleld, Republic Iron and
Steel issues and in Colorado Fuel and Iron.
These advances were probably largely man¬ipulative, but are said to be due to mergerplans for the southern iron and steel com¬
panies.
"Railroad shares have again become mar¬

ket leaders, and if any particular Btock
movement Is calculated to Inspire publicconfidence in the present level of prices, it
is the renewal of strength and activity in
the shares of the Pennsylvania .railroad and
its allied companies. Pennsylvania has sold
much higher and should public buying comeinto this market as In 1901 these shareswould undoubtedly have a large advance.
.The situation is satisfactory. There arefew factors at present apparent which mayhave an adverse Influence on prices. Moneyis again on an easy basis and beyond occa¬sional flurrios will probably continue atnormal rates. Speculation has not been

excessive, as yet, and it must be remember¬ed that the volume of stocks has not been
augmented to any large extent during thelast three years."

*
* *

Dick Bros. & Co. tn their dally letter
commenting upon yesterday's trading hav¬
ing reached a greater total than any other
day for a long time say:
"The market shows relief from pressor*,

and the development of new strength indi¬
cates renewed confidence on the put of
larger financial Interests. We look forfurther aotivity and advances. Today'sbank statement should be ttvoraNe enoughto quiet money market fears,,although it
may be that next week will T

the"moment *w'dtiSS"u>ePwelI

railroad stocks present most favorable op¬
portunities."

?
* ?

Bartlett, Frailer & Carrlngton In this
week's letter say:
"We hare not hesitated from time to time

to express a distinct opinion on the market,
and at the present tine we desire to reiter¬
ate our bullishness on good stocks- The
Ions aide of the market is the logical one.
ajid It Is a certainty that stocks are colng
very much higher. The monetary situation
has straightened Itself out much more
quickly than had been expected, and the
fear of gold exports has evaporated. This
does not mean that there will <be no gold ex¬
ports, but it Is certain that the amount
will not be large nor the consequences seri¬
ous. Conditions throughout the country
are without parallel with regard to pros¬
perity, and railroads and Industrial cor¬
poration are facing a year of unexampled
prosperity. The railroads are In good shape
especially and the stocks of the more im¬
portant lines will undoubtedly sell very
much higher."

THE RUSSIAN BUDGET.

Many Interesting Financial Facts Are
Revealed.

An examination of the budget statement,
which was Issued at St. Petersburg Thurs¬
day night, reveals many interesting facts.
Although the stock o>f gold in the State
Bank and abroad at the opening and
close of the war Increased from $531,-
000,000 to $672,000,000 the gold circulation
In the country in the same period decreased
$.45,000,000, while the paper Increased $224,-
000,000. The statement explains that all
the payments in Manchuria were in pa¬
per, the entire proceeds of the foreign
loans being employed to pay foreign obliga¬
tions, and the Interest $n the public debt-
Exclusive of the loans being negotiated

to balance the budget of 11106, the war re¬
sulted in an Increase of the interest charges
from $9,000,000 to $211,fi00.000.
No details are given of the lump sum of

$2i 12,500,000 allotted for the liquidation of
the war expenses.
A credit of $900,000 is assigned for the ex¬

penses of the national assembly and there
is a slight increase in the credits for the
holy synod and imperial household. The
latter is given $8,(300,000 and the army credit
is raised from $183,500,000 to $187,000,000,
but the general expenses for the army are
reduced,as the army credit Includes $15,500,-
000 for improvement of the pay and food of
the soldiers. The navy credit is reduced
from $58,000,000 to $52,000,000 and there Is
no credit for new construction. The $22,-
500.000 which is under that head is as¬
signed for the completion of fchlps con¬
tracted for or purchased abroad during
the war. The interior department's credit
is raiBcd from $f>:!,<)00.000 to $65,500,000.
PnacticaHy ail the increase consists of $12,-
000,000 for the police of villages In the coun¬
try districts. The total sum appropriated
for police and gendarmerie is $48,500,000.
The credit for the department of justice is
raised from $24.500,000 to $26,000,000. The
increase is assigned to the courts and pris¬
ons. The department of education credit
is raised from $21,500,000 to $22,000,000, the
extra $500,<J00 being for primary schools.
The imperial stud gets its usual allow¬

ances of $000,000 and a credit of $1,250,000
is assigned to the committee having charge
of the orphans of the war, whioh Is under
the special patronage of the heir to tihe
throne. Summarizing the budget the state¬
ment points out tha* one of the good fea¬
tures of the outlook Is the exceptionally
fine condition of the winter grain.
This is the last budget whdeh will not be

subject to revision by the national assem¬
bly.

NEW YORK BANK CLEARANCES.
NEW YORK. January 13..Tlie statement

of the clearing house banks for this week
shows that the banks hold $12,808,650 over
the legal reserve requirements. This is an

increase of $12,237,650 over last week. The
statement follows:
Loans, $1,005,041,600; Increase, $383,300.
Deposits, $997,206,200; increase, $12,463,400.
Circulation, $52,990,800; Increase. $779,000.
Legal tenders, $83,780,700; increase, $4,-

610,000.
Specie, $178,329,500: increase. $10,903,500.
Reserve. $262,110,200; increase, $15,603,500.
Reserve required, $249,301,550; Increase,

$3 365 850Surplus! $12,808,650; increase. $12,237,650.
United States deposits, $14,927,750; in¬

crease, $12,251,000.
Close.Prime mercantile paper, 5a5^4 per

cent. Sterling exchange firm, with actual
business in bankers' bills at 486.50a486.60 for
demand and at 483.25a483.35 for sixty-day
bills. Posted rates, 483^a484 and 487a
487H. Commercial bills, 482^a483. Bar
silver, 6.55a8. Mexican dollars, 50%. Gov¬
ernment bonds steady. Railroad bonds firm.
Money on call nominal; no loans. Time

money easier; sixty days and ninety days,
5% per cent.; six months, 5a5%.

Writ of Ne Exeat Discharged.
Justice Stafford, In Equity Court No. 2.

has discharged the writ of ne exeat Issued
several weeks ago in the proceedings for
maintenance Instituted by Emily M. Demp-
sey against Patrick A. Desmpsey, coach of
the Georgetown University crew. Under
this writ Dempsey was taken into custodyand required to give .bond in the sum of
$1,000 not to leave the District of Columbia.
The court in discharging the writ ordered
the bond to be canceled, ¦thus leavingDempsey free to come and go as he maychose. Attorney J. S. Basby-Smlth repre¬
sents Dempsey.

FINANCIAL.

Correctness
Is Evi-deiniced

In every line of Snyder-made
clothes. Always notably superior
in fit, fabric, style and finish.

B70ar exceptionally complete line of ImportedFabrics embraces many distinctive noTeltles.

E. H. Soyider Co.,
Tailors, 111111 Pemn. Ave.
Jal3-Sa,tu.th.28

ANNUAL REPORT OP THE A. I.OFFLKR
SAUSAGE AND PROVISION COMPANY, la re¬
quired by rode, D. O.. See. 617.
The undersigned, being the president and ma¬

jority of Uw trustees of the A. Lofflar Sausageand Provision Company, hereby certify and reportthat the amount of capital of the A. Lot- ~

and Provision Company is 130,000; the same is
frilly paid and there am no debts existing againstMid corporation.In witness whereof we have hereunto act oar
hand* this 13th day of Jannary, 1900.

CATHARINA LOFFUBt, President.
A. D. LOCTUSR. OHAS. A. If. KOFFLBB,THOa. B. JARRBLL, & <X LOVTLER,7. W. VOGEL. WM. V. OUDE.

I. TH08. K. JABSUEIXh secretary of the A.
loffler Sausage and Provision Company, hereby
.wear that the abate statement 1* . true and
correct statement of fee financial condition of the

L JABREUh Secretary.
Subscribed and eworm to before me this 13th

Atwood Violett & Co.,
to Ma *

FINANCIAL.
A Branch Bank for Deposits
only on the main floor of
the Woodward * Lothrup atore

Systematic saving leads to finan¬
cial independence. Open a savings
account with this bank and deposit
part of your earnings reg-
ularly. Interest allowed
annually at ^ /\J)

PISECTORS:
George H, Burin. J. H. Ralston

I. 0. Kimball. John B. Sleman. Jr..
WIUIan B. Kin*. P. H. Smith.
Wilton J. Lambert, E. Qnlnrr Smith.

A. M. Lothrvp, B. N. Water*.
Thro. W. Nojrea. 8. W. Woodward.

M. M. Moffltt.
tl opena a aavlnga account.

Union Savings Bank,
Bond Bldg., 14th & N. Y, Ave.

Jal2-30d

WOUR
Success io Life

Depends in a great measure upon
your ability to save the money you
are tempted to spend uselessly.

ZJPA bank account In our SA.VINOB
DEFT. will encourage thrffttnes.*. Inter¬
est paid on savings. ONE DOLI*AR will
open an account.

THE TRADERS
NATIONAL BANK, 1.%*
ja!2-28d

^=5:=: = 4;--^=;^==;
HE satisfactory manage¬
ment of property requires
just the service we offer
you. Houses are well can¬

vassed for tenants. Rents are col¬
lected and remitted promptly. The
property receives proper attention.

We are In constant
nee<l of more hoU5ea
to rent.

The F. H. Smith Co.,
Real Estate, Loans, Investments, Insurance,

1408 N. Y. ave., Bond Bldg.
Jn32 28d

'«c-« \~if-k.. c->e-/»"/«-»*-/-a--n.v-1 .»f-k-

Four Per Cent
Interest Paid Every Three Months.
Assets $2,700,000.00
Surplus $175,500.00
Loans $1,000 for $5 per month,

$2,000 for $10 per month, $3,000 for
$15 per month, $4,000 for $20 inter¬
est per month. Expenses only $10.
Principal to suit the borrower. The
greatest savings institution in the
District and the most liberal. Inquire
at the Perpetual Building Associa¬
tion, 506 nth street.

ANDREW GLASS,
President.

JOHN COOK, Secretary.
jall-tf.eSu.42

Every application for a loan on
District of Columbia Real Estate
receives my personal attention, and
the loan is put through without de¬
lay. Plenty of money in sums to
suit always available.

Loweat ratea of Interne.

Le IRoy Mark,1410 GSt-
Ja12-14(1 "The Oral Sign."

A New
ProposltDoira.
Savings depositors enjoy an

unusual opportunity here.
Save up a hundred dollars or
so and we'll sell you real es¬
tate notes to that amount
bearing 5% interest.

While you're saving:
up the money draws
3% interest.

MERCHANTS &
MECHANICS'

Savings Bank, 707G St.
Ja4-3m-28

ASSURES
As low a cost as is consistent with
good workmanship and materials.

Arthur Cowsilll, Builder,
207 Colorado bldg.. 14th and O ata. n.w.

Trustee under pri¬
vate agreement. If for
any reason you desire to be
relieved of personal attention
to your affairs, or a part of
them, for a short period or a

long one, the burden can easily
be transferred to

American Security
and Trust Company

Northwest corner of
Fifteenth and Pennsylvania

avenue.

Lewis Johnson & Co.,
BANKERS,

1319 F Street N. W,
Katabliahad SB 1868.

Members Washington and New

York Exchanges.

FINANCIAL.

Inquiries for Real Estate.
Hare yon real estst. to nil? L*t

ui sdrlse with JM (boat bow to s»-
cure a prompt cnstomor W. h»r.
many Inquiries from proapaetlre bor¬
ers who am waiting to be salted.
Toor property may be Just what on.
of them wauta No matter whether
It be Improved or nnlmproved. liat It
with oa anil let ua show you what
we can do with It.

Swartzell, Rfoeem &
Hensey Co.,
WARNKR BUILDING.

#16 F STREET NORTHWEST.

Washington
Loan <& Tryst Co.,

OFFICE OOR. PTH AND F 8TB.
PAID-CP CAPITAL. *1.000.000

"SURPLUS. $600,000 (BARNKTi."
Loan* la any amount made on approved real

estate or collateral at rraaonbl* rates.
Iutereat paid upon deposits on uiuotbly bai>

anora auhject to check.
This company acta as executor, admlnlatr*.

. tor, trust**, agent, treasurer, registrar and

.- la all otber fiduciary capacltlea.

. Boxes for rvnt la burglar aci tlrepr*>I
vaults for safe deposit and storage of ralu-
able packages.
Real Estnte Department Is prepared to as-

aunie the management of yoi>: real eatat*.
Careful attention glren to a': details.

JOHN JOY EDSON Prealdrot
JOHN A. BWOPK Vic. President
KLL1S 3PEAR 8e>vnd Vic President
ANDREW l'AUKKH Treasurer
HARRY G. MKKM Assistant Trussurei
BOYD TAYLOR Asalstsnt Tressurer
THOMAS BRADLEY Heal Kktate OOlcei
de20-tf.36d.oSu

STORAGE,
MOVING,
PACK IING.

Our facilities
guarantee
you the best
of service.

. B. MOSES& SONS,
F ST. COR. 11TH.

Ja8-3ni,28

OPEN FOR SUBSCRIPTION
AND FIRST PAYMENT.

Subscription for the BOth issue of
stock and first payment thereon will h«
received dslly from 0 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
at the office of the Association.

SHARES, *2 50 EACH

Pamphlets explaining the object and adrantageg
of the Association and otber Information furnlah<4
upon application at the office.

Ai
EQUITABLE BUILDING, 1008 F ST N.W.

John Joy Kdano. President.
Ellis Spear, Vic. President.
Geo. W. Casllesr, 2d Vies Presidents

no2-tf,50 Frank P. Reeslde, Secretsry.

(; Cspitsl, *1,000.000-.Surplus, *1,200,000. V

oney Transmitted^
BY CABLE.

).Drafts issued direct on prin¬
cipal cities of the world.

(.Letters of Credit issued.
'.Exchange bought and sold.
/.Investments&Collections made.

-Stocks & Bonds bought & sold

Riggs rNr
Pa. Ave., opposite U. S. Treasury.

Aetna Banking <&
Trost Company,

11222 F St. N.W.

Foreign Exchange,
Self-IdentifyingTravelers*

Money Orders,
Patented System for

Banking by Mail,
Interest on Savings and
Time Deposits 4 per cent..

J«ll-t(.2S

Mitchell Mining Stock.
ADDRESS

Jal-12t,eSu M. L. GOUGH, 1302 F STREET.

MONEY TO LOAN

4l/2 and 5%
ON DISTRICT REAL ES'iATE,

R. O. HQLTZMAN,
10th and F sts. o.w.

aslt-tt 14ela

\0 a

Washington Branch, 1415 G st. n.w.

Capital, surplus and undi¬
vided profits $6,582,200

Deposits 16,876,075
WS PAY *7270 INTEREOT ON BALANCE*

SUBJECT TO d&ECK. AND HIGHER RATH OH
TIME DEPOSIT*.
WE SOLICIT HOUSEHOLD, PERSONAL AND

PROFESSIONAL ACCOUNTS. AS WELL AS THS
BANKING BUSINESS OP COMMERCIAL ESTAB¬
LISHMENTS. CORRESPONDENCE INVITED.
d.21-tf

Home Building Association
Loans on Real Estate

ON EASY MONTHLY PAYMENTS.
It will scooasrandsU yon for bnlldUg. baying nt

improving a bom., or Cor lnreatcuent and m4
noaay OaU am the usderslmd tor Information
and taking stock. Applications for loan* fiy

cS5!%rpNKINS. Pran., WM H. WETEEL, Sne*
SOO In St. B.w. *138 H St-D.w

A. S. TAYLOR, ?. FrM., E. S. WE8OOTT. T»

jfyw. 1S0T Pa. an. n-w.

MONEY AT 4J£ and 5%
& McLeran,

mrthttj p UN


